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Bates To Open 1937 Schedule At Dartmouth
Tutu Is Only Other New Addition To Game's New Slate

The second Big Green of Dartmouth College will come to the campus of Bates College on Saturday, September 21, for their annual football contest. Tutu played in their game last year and was rated the best performance of the Bates team. Tutu was one of the top men in the conference last year. Tutu is expected to be the only new addition to the Bates team this year. Tutu is 6 feet 2 inches tall and weighs 205 pounds. Tutu is a third-year man and is a member of the Dartmouth team. Tutu is a fullback and is expected to be one of the top men on the Dartmouth team this year.
The achievement of each of these men is individual. Perhaps it is a combination of all. Students; if it is professors that educate students; if it is colleges province to furnish the material set-up for offering social and intellectual relationships, to the students. It is the professors' job what he does outside the classroom. A "well-read" student has an...
FRESHMEN LICK KENTS HILL 43-26

Ballock, Whitmore, Tadlock look good as prep team takes lads

In the first of this year's basketball games to be played, the Bates men started off with a win on Sunday afternoon against the Kents Hill School, which has always been a tough proposition. The Bates team is much improved this year, and although the M's are not the best team in the State, they have made a very fine showing so far this season. The game was played in the gym, and the Bates team was victorious. The score was 43-26.

Skiing starts Friday

In the first chapter of the school year, the skiing team will have its first competition. This will be against Stowe, Vermont, and the ski meet will be held on Friday. The men are ready to get started, and the first competition will be an important one for the ski team. The ski meet will be held at the Stowe ski resort, and the men are looking forward to a good day of skiing.

WINTER SPORTS CLUB WILL GO TO STATE MEET

University of Maine To Hold lst. Inter-College Meet At Orono Next Month

The university of Maine has announced that it will hold its first inter-college meet at Orono next month. The meet will be held on Friday and Saturday, and the Bates team will take part. The meet will be a good one, and the men are looking forward to a good day of competition.

SPORTS SHOTS

By Barney Marcus

The Principal Schedule

The principal schedule for the winter sports is as follows: Dead Heat for the Championship of Maine, February 1, at Orono. The game will be played in the Orono gym, and the Bates team will take part. The meet will be a good one, and the men are looking forward to a good day of competition.

Normie Merrill, freshman athlete drops from Bates

Yearling present a strong feature

Normie Merrill, former Augusta Grammar and Governor Edmunds student, has dropped from the Bates team. He had hoped to play, but he was not given a scholarship. His application was turned down, and he is no longer a member of the team.}

Coach Morey attends first basketball meeting

Coach Dave met with the gathering of basketball fans to open the season. He was very pleased with the turnout, and he is looking forward to a good season. The men are ready to go, and the first practice will be held on Thursday night. The season opens on January 11th.

Students in first basketball win in four years

The seniors were their first victory in four years of basketball. They were entirely too tough for their opponents at 2:30 p.m. Darling has always been a favorite with the fans, and this year, they have not let them down. They have had some hard-fought games, but they have come out with the win every time. The seniors were their first victory in four years of basketball, and they have come out with the win every time. The seniors were their first victory in four years of basketball, and they have come out with the win every time.
Sanction Given Bates Art Club By The Faculty

First Official Act Was The Reception Given To Rockwell,Kent

Art for art’s sake may now flourish upon the Bates campus with full faculty sanction. In the belief that the development of the appreciation of art is of the greatest possible value to every student and has now taken place to one of the college’s newest organizations.

This club presents many opportunities for those interested in any type of artistic creation. Work rooms have been set up in the college buildings, and rooms for oil painting, pastels, water-colors, and black figures skiing over it. The campaign was to be held in the week of October 17, and the opening meeting will be held at the banquet of the Bates women’s Athletic Association in the Fiske Dining Hall last evening. In connection with this banquet was the offering of twenty-five prizes, the largest one being a three-year membership in the Bates Art Club. The banquet was held under the auspices of the Faculty Women’s Club, and the program was attractively designed in black and white.

An unusual program of entertainments was provided by the music of the various groups who followed the banquet. The subject of the evening was “Questions of Faith.”

Faculty guests of W. A. S. A. at the annual party held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock. The audience is made up of many of the dear friends who have visited Bates during the past two years. The audience consists of the college’s newest organizations. For information, the banquet of the Bates women’s Athletic Association in the Fiske Dining Hall last evening. In connection with this banquet was the offering of twenty-five prizes, the largest one being a three-year membership in the Bates Art Club. The banquet was held under the auspices of the Faculty Women’s Club, and the program was attractively designed in black and white.

An unusual program of entertainments was provided by the music of the various groups who followed the banquet. The subject of the evening was “Questions of Faith.”